
Social Media Calendar

(CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE)

I commit to posting                             times per week on my chosen platforms.

The days I will post (check all that apply):

1

2

3

4

5

SUN  |  Number of times:

The 5 reasons I’m committed to consistently following through with this Social Media Calendar:

THURS  |  Number of times:

MON  |  Number of times: FRI  |  Number of times:

TUES  |  Number of times: SAT  |  Number of times:

WED  |  Number of times:

Reasons drive behavior. By writing out your top five reasons for committing to following through with 

your Social Media Calendar, you dramatically increase the likelihood that you will follow through. And, 

every day that you look at your Social Media Calendar, review your reasons. Allow your reasons to reignite your 

passion and motivation for creating and posting content on social media. If your reasons no longer ignite your 

passion, you need new reasons. Ensure your reasons light you up and energize you to act on your goals!

Your Social Media Calendar is on the next page. Complete this calendar before moving into a new 

month. Planning your content is critical. Don’t leave it to randomness or happenstance! On any given day, you 

can change the previously decided-upon content if something else truly resonates with you more than what was 

planned. But don’t count on this. Having a plan in place is a foundation to work from.

You can print the calendar and handwrite on it. Or, you can type directly onto it. Whichever works better for you!
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SUN TUES FRIMON THURSWED SAT

Month  /  Year:


	4: I want to be known and viewed as a thought leader and expert in my profession. I truly believe that I can build my credibility by sharing my knowledge and insights on social media for more people to see my content and associate me with financial planning and holistic wealth management.
	5: I never know who might see one of my posts and get so much value from it that they want to meet. I’m truly passionate about what I do and want to do whatever it takes to provide my skills and expertise to even more people. I can leverage my time and energy doing this through social media!
	Posts per week: 3
	Sunday number: 
	Thursday number: 
	Monday number: 1
	Friday number: 1
	Tuesday number: 
	Saturday number: 
	Wednesday number: 1
	SUN: Off
	THURS: Off
	MON: Yes
	FRI: Yes
	TUES: Off
	SAT: Off
	WED: Yes
	Date1: 
	1: I truly believe that I have value to share with even more people. And I can reach even more people and deliver this value through social media. 
	2: I want to build rapport and strengthen relationships with existing clients. Through social media, I can share more of my personal life and the “behind the scenes” of our firm so clients feel more connected to me and our company.
	3: I know this is a long-term commitment. I understand that success from leveraging social media won’t happen in a few weeks or even a few months. I’m committed to the long-term success of my firm. And sticking to a social media strategy can help me get there.
	Date8: 4
	Date15: 11
	Date22: 18
	Date29: 25
	Date36: 
	Date2: 
	Date9: 5
	Date16: 12
	Date23: 19
	Date30: 26
	Date37: 
	Date3: 
	Date10: 6
	Date17: 13
	Date24: 20
	Date31: 27
	Date38: 
	Date4: 
	Date11: 7
	Date18: 14
	Date25: 21
	Date32: 28
	Date39: 
	Date5: 1
	Date12: 8
	Date19: 15
	Date26: 22
	Date33: 29
	Date40: 
	Date6: 2
	Date13: 9
	Date20: 16
	Date27: 23
	Date34: 30
	Date41: 
	Date7: 3
	Date14: 10
	Date21: 17
	Date28: 24
	Date35: 31
	Date42: 
	Month Year: October  /  2020
	Cal1: 
	Cal2: 
	Cal3: 
	Cal4: 
	Cal5: 
	Cal6: Lifestyle FridayWrite about something I’m excited about that’s happening this month.
	Cal8: 
	Cal9: “Motivation Monday”Post a motivational quote that I like.
	Cal10: 
	Cal11: Team WednesdayTake photo of something happening in our office (past or present) and write a caption to explain it
	Cal12: 
	Cal13: Lifestyle FridayMake a video saying, “Happy Friday” and mentioning something exciting I’m doing this weekend.
	Cal14: 
	Cal15: 
	Cal16: “Motivation Monday”Record and share video about why I started my firm.
	Cal17: 
	Cal18: Team WednesdayTake a photo of and brag on one of my stakeholders.Explain why he/she is so important to our team
	Cal19: 
	Cal20: Lifestyle FridayPost a photo of my family from our vacation a few weeks ago. Write post about why my family drives me in business.
	Cal21: 
	Cal22: 
	Cal23: “Motivation Monday”Mention how financial planning helps my clients feel less stress & enjoy life more.
	Cal24: 
	Cal25: Team WednesdayTake a selfie with one of my COIs at networking event and mention the importance of working together.
	Cal26: 
	Cal7: 
	Cal27: Lifestyle FridayTake photo of being out to dinner with friends at a new restaurant and share my opinion of the new spot.
	Cal28: 
	Cal29: 
	Cal30: “Motivation Monday”Make up my own motivational quote to inspire my followers.
	Cal31: 
	Cal32: Team WednesdayShare photo of me and my spouse and mention how he/she is my most important team member.
	Cal33: 
	Cal34: Lifestyle FridayTake photo of the first hole of golf course.  Explain I’m playing here tomorrow morning and why I love golf.
	Cal35: 
	Cal36: 
	Cal37: “Motivation Monday”Record short video after gym workout and say why exercise is so important to me.
	Cal38: 
	Cal39: Team WednesdayShare photo from last night’s client event and brag on how awesome the team did to execute it well.
	Cal40: 
	Cal41: Lifestyle FridayWrite long-text post about fishing with son and daughter last night at pond near our home and the importance of it for me.
	Cal42: 


